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.,(J Pwde-Poi Beam Ifvz, f 0
EDWARD J. WHITE, WI NPL*

An evening's wo,1e and $1.50 for materials con produce on
indoor beam that is a bargain you can't oHarel,o pass up.

The b..m is folded to permit rotat ion in confined
attic ar.. . Dimensions are for 28.7 me.
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Con.truding the Elemen..

To construct each element a strip of foil slight
ly longer than the ground is cut f rom the roll . T he
aluminum st rip should be about four inches wide.
T he foil is laid on the floor and past e a pplied to
one Slide o f the ground. Next, place the pasted
side on the foi l. and paste the fo il a round the
ground. fu ll leng th, no t spirally. A thin film of
pas te is all tha t is needed. Smooth out the wr-inkles
and t he element is complete.

Incidentally, the same a luminum foil has been
pasted on the ins ide of the Masonite panels o f. the
sides and back of my wooden-f ramed transmitter

TH E M A N Y articles on lO-meter beams in publi
cat ions devoted to a mateu r radio have been

read with considerable interest and envy. Each
ar ticle lauded the const ruct ion and particula rly the
proven performance. But for many months I have
waited in vain for an a r t icle on a beam fo r the
ci ty dweller. I had been operat ing on an "inside"
folded di pole. My particu la r problems had many
aspect s, m ost of which are familia r to amateurs
not living in pri va te homes. First : no outside a n
tenna coold be used. Second: I was hemmed in by
a four-story apartment block to the south and a
tin roof to the north. Thi rd : Be l proved such a
headache that NllFM had re placed A~l modula
tion. The-se obstacles meant I had to install the
beam in the unfinished attic o r go without it.

It became apparent that I must overcome the
problems myself. The cost of the beam had to
be kept as low as possible, as I had visions that
it would not work and I would find myself back
to the folded dipole. TIle only materials on hand
were a few pieces o f plywood and several lengths
of grounds (grounds being long wooden strips
three-quarters of an inch square ) . These wooden
strips would make swell elements if they were
aluminum-so. the next step was to cover the
grounds with aluminum foil. Remember this is an
vuioor beam.

Aluminum foil was purchased! in a roll f rom
L L. Bean Mfg. Co. of Freeport, Maine, fo r
sixty cents. Three elements were constructed. The
library paste that was used to nick the foil to the
growlds was of the 5 & 10 variety. Total expendi
ture to date-W cents.
1 Or UH " Re7Dol<b-.Wn,p." available at lJroee1'7 .tores.

$136 Woodlawn St., Chuopee Falls, Mass.
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cabinet and has proved very success ful 1n shield ing
the rig.

Sur veying available space, it was ob vious that a
wide-spaced beam was definitely out. The longes t
length in the a ttic was 18 feet, east to west, so
the elements were hung temporarily from the raf
ters as a close-spaced "fixed" beam. T he spacing
used was .1 and .15 for the director and reflector
respectively. JOO-ohm Amphenol Twin-Lead was
used for the transmission line, and a "T" was used
to accomplish the matching. The first adjustment
of the T was made with the aid o f a "Twin-Lamp"
indicator.

During several contacts additional adjus tments
were made \I..ith the aid o f the "5" meters. The
final match sett ing was 26}1" each side of center.

Bending to fit

The performance o f the beam while fixed in one
posit ion seemed to warrant the insta llat ion o f a
rotating device. T he elements were approximately
16 feet long and the space between the pitch of the
roof and chimney, north to south, was only about
ten feet . So, I berrt the elements. One-quarter
wavel eng th was used on the horizontal and one
eighth wavelength vertically ( downwa rd) a t right
angles on each end o f a ll t hree elements. An 8-foot
b o 0111 was constructed from plywood and cross
braced g rounds. The boom support consisted of a
wooden tr ipod. T he boom was set on the tripod
and a sha ft was ex tended to the floor.

A circular wooden disc was a ttached to the
bottom end o f the sha ft . A disc of simila r size was
sus pended over the sta ir -wel l of the attic stairs
and another sha ft ex tended down wa rd, so it could
be reached by ope ning the a ttic door. A compass
card was mounted and an ar row attached to the
end o f th is sha ft to act as a handle for turning and
abo as a direction indicator. A length o f clothes
line was used to connect the two discs of the rota t
ing drive unit. This did not prove satisfactory as
there was slippage. Rubbe r tape was 'tacked 'to the
rim of the discs, but the slippage was not enti rely
eliminated. The clothesline wa s replaced with old
rubber-covered mike cord and the drive became
slip-f ree.

The elements were fastened to the boom with
stand-off insulators. The adjustment o f the T
match remained the same and the loading was satis
fac tory. Everything' seemed to be in order. Locals
tha t had been contacted on the folded dipole were
again contacted and subsequent checks proved the
beam to have a 24 db Irora-to-back ratio. ~1 !,

ca rrier level signal reports have noticeably in
creased. On receiving, t he improvement is equally
satis factory compared to the folded dipole. One
gratifying result was that locals (on the ground
wave ) previously unheard, were now Q5. \ Vhile
forward gain was good, the radiation from the
ends was high, as compared to the conventional
st raight element beams.

Adding up the cost, I had spent a "grand total"
o f $1.50, including the ele ments, paste and hard
ware.

I got a beam on ten-hurray III

March, 1949

$7,400 For an Old Call Book
HENRY W. YAHNEL, W2SN*

BEI :" C a great believer in the law of averages,
I knew that sooner or later it had to happen.

I have been expecting it ever since I took over
the \V2 QSL managersh ip. six teen yea rs ago.

I 'm not going to let it turn my head. however,
and am going to t ry to cont inue jiving as a normal
human being, although fo r the fi rst few months
it 's go ing to be difficult. There a re so many things
I have been wanting to buy.

\\'ell, Rang, this is going to be hard fo r you to
swallow but, so help me, it's t rue. and as far as
I can see, it is also some kind o i a record.

You see, it 's like th is. No doubt you have read
a rticles in newspapers where sometime or other
in his li fe, some fe llow paused long enough in
his busy da ily routi ne to reach out and do some
act of kindness fo r some other fellow, shook his
head when o ffered money for his kind act, smiled.
and went on with his dail y routine, perhaps just
a bit happier than us ual.

Years later he was reminded of this act through
some attorney, who advised that this unknown
person had remembered him in his wi11 when he
passed out o f th is world o f stalk: to a bette r DX
location. In some o f these instances the amounts
mentioned has run into a lot o f cabbage.

About the same thing has happened to me. but.
as I stated previously, I am not going to le t it
turn my head. Going to keep right on r unning the
QSL Bureau for the gang. sorting cards, sending
out envelopes and burning up cards that a re un
called for after a certain t ime when they begin
to clutter up the files.

· S u ond District QSL Mgr.•
Lakr Aoe., Helmetta, N. J.
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